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Something

lishy at

They can afford to relax at last!

Galiano
There was something fishy

about Galiano on Saturday
night.

For the fifth year in a row it
was the Lions Club annual Sea
food Smorgasbord. The evening

started off with clam chowder
and stayed with the fishes until
the end.

Every local fish was repre-
sented, with the addition of a
Hawaiian Paradise Fish which
was offered by the Hawaiian
cook, Sol Badagos, who also
sang of Hawaii.

The Galiano Hall was filled to
capacity and so were the diners.
It was a plentiful smorgasbord
prepared by George Georgeson
and his Hawaiian friend.

About 15 visitors attended
from Salt Spring Island. They
travelled aboard the Costa Plen-
ty, skippered by Ted Gear.

The cooks have it. Fifth annual Seafood smorgasbord was
presented by Galiano Lions Club on Saturday. The men behind the
scenes were guest chef and singer, left, Sol Badagos, here from
Hawaii and George Georgeson. They can afford to relax, here, the
work is over.

Serving the hungry hordes The start of it all

Serving the hungry hordes was a long job for the volunteers on
•4Katurday night.

ISLAND MAN DEFENDS HIMSELF
AGAINST CHARGE OF FRAUD

After dismissing his counsel
because "he couldn't afford the
fee", Donald J. Smith, of Gan-
ges, successfully disputed a
charge and was found not guilty
of fraudulently obtaining social
assistance when he was not
entitled to it, when he appeared
in Ganges Provincial Court last
week.

Court was told that last June
and July Smith applied for
welfare payments and in each
month completed an application
form whose veracity he swore to.

He received welfare cheques
for the two months despite the
fact that he and his wife owned
the shares of a company which
owned a boat worth at least
$16,000.

Smith told the court that
when he made a sworn state-
ment that he possessed no
property, he was attesting to the

truth. The boat in question
belongs to a company of which
he and his wife are sharehold-
ers.

The same form enquired
whether he owned stocks or
bonds and he stated that he did
not. All he had were some
shares in his own company.

Despite extensive question-
ing by the Crown counsel, he
stood by his assertions.

Charge of fraud must show
intent. Judge H.E. Alder ex-
plained that there was not
enough evidence to prove any
intent to make a fraudulent
claim.

The Judge also noted that
while the shares were the item
challenged, there had been no
value shown in court. Claimant
may own property up to the
value of $2,500.

Clam chowder started the
whole thing off. Here it is
coming from the pot.

Truck ditched
on Galiano
early Sunday

Driver suffered facial cuts
when the truck owned by F.R.
Smith Towing, of Burnaby, left
the road on Retreat Cove Road,
Galiano, at 8 am Sunday.

Driving the truck was John
William Georgeson. Police re-
port that he lost control and the
truck ran into the ditch.

Damage was estimated at
$800 to the body and undercar-
riage.

RCMP is still investigating
the accident.

Les Busswood

drowns in

Hawaii
Les Busswood, well-known

on Salt Spring Island, where he
had a retirement home, was
drowned last week end while on
holiday in Maui, one of the
Hawaiian Islands.

Reports indicate that Buss-
wood was swimming in the bay
with his wife, Deirdre, when he
was caught by the heavy under-
tow and could not recover. Mrs.
Busswood swam free.

Memorial service was held in
Vancouver on Thursday, when
his elder son, Kevin was invited
to speak of his recollections of
his father.

Les Busswood was an em-
ployee of Canadian Pacific Tran-
sport. He was the owner of the
home on St. Mary Lake which
was blown apart in the great
windstorm of three years ago.
He was 58 years of age.

He leaves his wife, Deirdre
and two sons, Kevin and Mike.

Sketching
course is
offered

Art Simons, well known Salt
Spring Island artist, will offer
another outdoor sketching class
through Continuing Education.
The course will run for four
Saturdays, April 16 to May 7,
inclusive.

Art likes to work outdoors for
the bulk of his material for many
reasons, one being the fact that
the cool B.C. weather helps to
shape the artist's drawing. It is
simply not comfortable to fuss
over a painting for hours and
hours!

This spring's class will stress
watercolour techniques and be-
ginners or experienced people
are equally welcome. Mahon
Hall will be the meeting place
each Saturday morning at 9.30
when the class will decide on the
locale of the day's sketching.

Fined $200
The offence of driving while

the license is suspended is so
serious, a Salt Spring Island
driver was told last week, a jail
sentence is almost mandatory.
"But I see no purpose in sending
you there, he continued, "You
will have to pay a fine of some
substance."

Pleading guilty to driving
without a license, Kenneth Rob-
ert Isberg was fined $200 or 30
days.

What would you expect?
* * * *

Islander meets islander in South Seas
What more likely place to

meet Salt Spring Islanders than
the South Seas? And that's
where they met. Not in the
commercially popular, high-in-
terest resorts, but in the back-
waters.

And it rained. Wet rain:
warm rain; but rain that poured
outside and condensed into
streamers inside.

Arthur and Betty Halfnights
have just returned from a three-

1 week tour that took them to
Moorea and Papeete in Tahiti,
then New Zealand, and finally to
Fiji.

Colin and Anne Mouat, ac-
companied by Fred and lola
Brookbanks, spent three weeks
in Moorea and Papeete, continu-
ing to the Yasawa Islands, and
various parts of Fiji.

Sudden death
of young Salt

Spring student
Seventeen-year-old Ganges

student died suddenly on Tues-
day evening, March 15.

Howard McLeod Baltzer was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Baltzer.

St. George's Anglican
Church in Ganges was filled on
Friday afternoon, when funeral
services were conducted by Rev.
Peter McCalman.

He leaves his parents, at
home; a brother, Geoffrey, three
sisters, Stephanie, Rosalind and
Mary and his grandmother,
Mrs. C. Baltzer in Nova Scotia.

Interment was in the Angli-
can Memorial Cemetery.

Arrangements were by
Goodman Funeral Home.

They crossed paths with the
Halfnights in Moorea and Ya-
nuca Islands, and enjoyed com-
paring notes at these places.

Colin and Fred met with
Lions groups at Nadi and Suva
North, and were royally welcom-
ed by those club members. Salt
Spring Island banners were ex-
changed for those of the Fiji
Clubs.

While in Fiji, Fred Brook-
banks arranged for distribution
of some of the eyeglasses donat-
ed by Salt Spring residents to
needy •

Colin and Fred also provided
Volleyball equipment for a small
school in the remote island
village of Nabukeru.

Balanced

Ollie Garner is seen complet-
ing his balancing act on Satur-
day evening in Galiano Hall. He
doesn't know everything has
gone from the tray.
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Deadline
Tuesday

Noon

For Sale For Sate For Sate For Sate Cars, Trucks

PROPANE GAS REFILLS
9 am to 6pm ONLY

Phone 537-2233 or call at the
Harbour Grocery Store in Ganges.
All gas appliances sold and servic-.
ed. Gulf Islands Propane Gas, tfn

Kenton House
Gallery
Blackburn Road

ANTIQUES AND ART OBJECTS
Open by appointment

537-222-1224
tfn.

MEN'S

Haircutting
and

Hairstyling
at

EUROPEAN HAIR DESIGN
Rainbow Road 537-5121

tfp
V ALLEY AIRMARINE

Communications
Centre for Gulf Islands

VHF RADIO
Marine Mobile

Box 645, Ganges, B.C.
Hal Fryer 537-9203

or 653-4429

Peninsula
Chimney
Service

CLEANING OF:
• Chimneys
• Stoves
• Furnaces
• Fireplaces
• Boilers

Serving the Gulf Islands since 1951
For appointment call

537-2923
tfn.

Vesuvius
New & Used

Shop
(Next to Vesuvius Store)

Bargains on used furniture, ap-
pliances, kitchen things, useful and
beautiful household items, tools,
L.P.'s, books and more.

GOODS TAKEN ON
CONSIGNMENT

537-2623
We want Island crafts as well

Furniture repaired and refinished.
New furniture madoto order -

Free Estimates

THE LITTLE GALLERY
MOUAT'S MALL

NOW OPEN
5 DAYS A WEEK

Tuesday - Saturday
Custom Framing, Paintings, Prints
Cleaning and Restoring Old Prints
and Deeds, etc.

537-2421
tfn

Old Scott Rd.
Gallery

Local & Indian arts and crafts
Open Mon. to Fri. 1pm to 5pm

537-9730

Salt Spring
Chimney
Sweeping

Complete & Prompt Service
7 days a week

SALT SPRING PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Contract or hourly
I like to serve you. All my services
are being done with the utmost of
care.
Call Erich Engelhardt at 537-2848,
537-2986 or Box 1157, Ganges

tfn

FLOWERS
ARE HERE

AND
Fertilizers, Lime & Seeds

FOXGLOVE FARM &
GARDEN SUPPLY

537-2012
• 124

Et Cetera
BOOK & STATIONERY
"Olde Towne Ganges''

537-5115
"Guide tolncome Tax" $3.50
"Royce's Sailing
Illustrated" $6.50
' 'Sea Energy
Agriculture" $3.00

EtCetera
Open 10-5 Monday-Saturday
Closed 11-11.30 most days

124

Okanagan
Apples

Antique Furniture
Leaded glass bookcase desk, 2 hall
stands, marble top and back wash
stand, hand-carved sideboard, gate
legged table, set of chairs, rocking
chair, Barley-twist sideboard,
centre leaf table. Pearl jug
and basin set, 2 fireplace screens, 2
chamber pots, 3" coal oil lamps,
reflector lamp, one peg (footwarm-
er), Bristol vase, Flint lock rifle
from French revolution, small bis-
cuit barrel, 1 corn liquor jug,
crocks.

ALL FURNITURE IS OAK
537-5810

124

Island
Home Studio

Candid Weddings/Anniversaries
and all your photo needs
537-2329 (evenings) for
Estimate and Samples

124

>ring Sale
Hardwood dining table &
2chairs $60
Combination radio, TV &
Record player was $65
Now $45
Apartment size refrigerator
Was$105 Now$82
Portable record player. Now $39.95
Nearly new Brother Opus
895 typewriter Was $53

Now$45.50
Antique English Oak chair
Saleprice $39.95

VESUVIUS NEW & USED SHOP
537-2623

12-1
At Centennial Park

This Saturday
12-2

Moving,
Must Sell

Saturday, March 26, fridge/freez-
er, rototiller, wood stove, used
windows, wheel barrow, rug, TV

2 BOATS, 3 MOTORS
(45 HP, 60 HP, 75 HP)

Boat gas tanks, other boat and
miscellaneous items. See signs on
Rainbow Road past Cement Plant
537-9384 124

Pet Food
Special

20 kg. (44ft)
Ken-L-Ration Kibble $9.89
Ken-L-Ration Burgers 2.59

FOXGLOVE FARM &
GARDEN SUPPLY

537-2012
12-1

The Village
Jean Shop

537-5014

SALE
Thur. March 24 - Sat. April2

Save $4.00
On any pair of boys jeans or cords

ire or wide k
Boys sizes'

Flare or wide leg style.
;7-16

tfn

CURTAIN
RODS

Any type for sale or repair
537-9245

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATE

6caword
25 words"-1.50

Minimum Charge 1.50

Save $3.00
On any pair of Boys jeans.
Regular or half boxer style

Boys sizes 2-6X

Jean Jackets
$9.95

Boys sizes 8-16

SALE ENDS SAT. APRIL 2

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5 Closed Wed.
124

Pioneer Saw
Sale

Before you buy a saw
come in and see these prices!

NELSON MARINE
537-2849

Spi

EXTRA HEAVY DUTY

Battery
Juice Box

ByExide
95 amp hr rating

REG. $78 NOW $55
NELSONMARINE

537-2849
12-1

Cedar shakes for sale 18" and 24"
handsplit 746-7760 or 537-5369 9-4
Propane Nordic Construction Hea-
ter for rent. 100,000 to 400,000
BTU's. Gulf Islands Propane Gas.

537-2233
tfn

Piano tuning and repairs. Doug
Rhodes the younger 653-4569 tfn
Farm Tractor just right for Salt
Spring - International Farmall A
with plow. Go farming this spring
for under $2,000

FOXGLOVE FARM &
GARDEN SUPPLY

537-2012
12J

CALL 537-2211 TO PLACE
YOUR CLASSIFIED

Hay, $60 for 1st ton, and $50 for
each succeeding ton. 537-2961 or
653-4581 tfn
Heathkit TA17,120 watt, 3 channel
amplifier. $320 537-9773 tfn
Hedgehog Farms: -Porkby the side,
cut and wrapped; wienersf Suckling
pigs. 537-9311 "tfn
New crop alfalfa hay, by the load
$107, by the ton $107, by the 60#
bale $3.50 653-4361 tfn
Mooring Buoy installations, scuba
diving, under-cover boat storage,
dry-land boat storage at Nelson
Marine 537-2849 tfn
Records and Tapes. Big new 32
page catalog just off the press.
Pop, country, western, folk, relig-
ious, special discounts all labels.
Send 25c postage to Bob Destry
Ltd., Box46376-B, Vancouver, V6R
4G6 tfn
Melo-Sonic 465 electric organ with
rhythm selection. Asking $500
537-2214 tfn
Viking wringer washer, very good
condition. 537-2351 124
Thermostat-controlled electric hea-
ter; electric hedge trimmer, new
Exide 6-voft battery; mahogany
bi-fold door; new door, door lock.
653-4406 12-1

Old frig - runs well -13 cu. ft. $50
Tel. 537-5751 124
Older house for sale. Has to be
removed. Best offer . 653-4580
B.C. Recreational Adas, % colour-
ed survey maps, 9000 indexed
names. Information for sportsmen,
vacationers. $5.95 plus 50c mail-
ing. Lateck, Box 492, Ucluelet,
B.C. VOR 3AO. Satisfaction
guaranteed 12-1
Log Homes. Finest quality homes
and cottages. Scribed fit. 14" logs.
Have display homes to view. Wrrte
or phone Brad Johnston, 12617 -
203 St., Maple Ridge, B.C. V3Z
1A2. Ph. 465-4359 12-1
Attention all Salt Spring busi-
nesses Kerry has been away
due to family illness, but she will
be back soon to check on your office
requirements. In the meantime, if
you have any problems please
phone Et Cetera (Salt Spring Book
& Stationery), 537-5115 12-1
1973 Mazda P/U with canopy.
33,000 miles, very good cond.
$2650 will accept older Vi or'/i ton
as part payment. Stihl 050 chain
saw, with 20" and 30" bars &
chains. Good condition, $130; com-
plete steelhead outfit, rod and reel,
waders, vest and tackle, fly tying
materials; coleman lamp, eoleman
three burner stove. Ph. 537-2953

12-1
Garage Sale - Sat. March 26 10 to 6
pm on highway in Hundred Hills

124
Crib, mattress and extension $40,
deluxe summer-winter stroller, $30
537-5177 12-1
Twin beds, steel frames, as new
complete with castors and hard-
ware for swing away hinges for
headboard attachment. $35
537-2441 12-1
2-14" tires E78-14 G78-14 $6
each, 2 wheels - 14" rims $7 each.
1 - 3 speed bicycle like new $50, 1
fibreglass C.B. car aerial $7.50, 1
fish scoop net $10, hoochies, plugs
& flashers, Cheap. 1964 1A ton
Ford 6 cyl. 3 speed. 537-5758 12-1
Cromaglass aerobic septic tank,

. model C5 $650 - as is, cash and
carry. Ph. 921-9703 after 6. 12-2
New, 4 drapery traverse rods,
extend 66" to 120" $8 each. 7
single curtain rods, heavy duty
with locked seam, extend 66" to
120". Regular $3.69 as new $2.00
each. 537-2076 12-1
Wilson CB antennas - up to 500
watts effective power! For nearest
dealer contact Cal-Com Distribut-
ors, Box 3218, Castlegar, B.C. V1N
3H5. Dealer enquiries welcome.

12-1
Steer manure -1.50 per sack, good
western saddle $200, medium size
kerosene heater - used twice $55,
13" tires - nearly new $125.
Phone Mark 537-2226 after six
o'clock 124
Deluxe Spanish bedroom suite;
single bed - bedroom suite, dining
room table & 4 chairs, kitchen
table & 4 chairs, typewriter, mis-
cellaneous. Ph. 537-9358 12-1
Wanted. Large water storage vess-
el, any condition. 537-5759 12-1
Free to good home, well trained 5
month old shepherd/collie male
pup, beautiful disposition, excell-
ent with children 537-5484 12-1
Simmons hide-a-bed sofa and colo-
nial sofa and matching high back
rocker chair 537-5875 12-1
L85 Lionel tent trailer, sleeps six,
icebox, stove & sink. Used only
twice. Also family milk cow, due to
freshen April 3. $1600 Ph.
537-2728 12-1

1958 International Tandem 42,000
G.V.W. Steel deck, loading slings
and winches. Good condition.
537-5112 tfn
1974 Ford van V-8 auto, PS, PB.
Call evenings 537-2598 tfrj

Found
Cowichan toque. North End Road
537-5105 before 5pm 12-1

CALL 537-2211 TO PLACE
YOUR CLASSIFIED

'73 Ford Galaxie 500 Country
Sedan station wagon (9 passenger),
very good condition, power steer-
ing, brakes and windows. Green in
and out. Asking $2500. Serious
offers considered. Ph. 537-2186 or
537-2147 _ __ _ tfn
'71 Firebird, best offer 537-9385tfa
'69 Plymouth Fury I, good condi-
tion V8, auto, PS, PB, $900 OBO
537-9312 _ tfn
'72 Ford LTD Country Squire
station wagon, air conditioning.
$2200 OBO 537-2428 _
Custom built 1967 Norton 750
N15CS11 in excellent condition.
$995 537-9773 _ tfn
1968 Rover 2,000 TC. Nice looking
car with remarkable performance
and cheap on gas. New brakes,
new battery, needs new driver.
$1800 or offer: Call Driftwood,
537-2211, days or 537-2324 eve-
nings. _ tfn
'66 Ford Vi ton pick-up, long box,
heavy duty shocks, new clutch,
good tires. Excellent running con-
dition. $800 Week-ends 653-4476
__ 12-2
1976 Dodge custom window van. 5
passenger. Price $6100. 12,000
miles. Can arrange financing. Call
537-5587 and ask for manager 12-1
1974 Datsun pickup with custom
canopy, 26,000 miles. $2795
537-9354 _ _ 12-1
1974 Pinto station wagon, 16,000
miles, new condition, radio, roof
rack, automatic and other extras.
$2,500 653-4454 _ 12-1
'63 Mercury Meteor, 6 cyl. 4 door,
working order, new snow tires,
$250 or offers. 537-2378 12-1
'67 VW, good body, good shape,
25-30 m.p.g. $850 537-5859 12-1

"
1976 Honda HL 350, new condition.
Asking $1050, 537-5810 12-1
1966 Chrysler, new paint, runs
well, must sell, $550 or best offer,
537-2812 _ 12-1
1967 Ford Galaxie 500, 4 dr. sedan,
p.s.,p.b., $750 537-2128 12-1
1972 Datsun 510, 2-dr., 4-speed,
radio, trailer hitch, $1300
537-9345 after 5.00 _ 12-1

Boats
MOTORS

1958Evinrudel8HP ........ $185
1967 Evinrude 9'/i HP,
rebuilt ................... .$295
1969 Evinrude 6 HP ......... $275
1974 Honda L/S 7»/j HP ...... $595
1972 Chrysler 20 HP ......... $395
1972 Johnson 50 HP, with
controls .................. .$995
1964 Mercury 10 HP ......... $215
1974 Evinrude 15 HP,
rebuilt ....................
1966 Mercury L/S 50 HP ..... $495

BOATS
17' Brandalmyer, cabin, 50 HP
Evinrude, trailer ........... $1795
16' sailboat complete ........ $750
18' Starcraft, camper top, 120 HP
OMC, loaded with extras ____ $3895
17' Traveller, 120 HP OMC. .$3995
.18' Hourston Hardtop, 140 HP
Mercruiser, aux. outboard, trailer,
clean ..................... $6995
Avon Inflatable, Model S-300, used
3 times, with 1976 Evinrude 6 HP

CAMPERS
Commer Camper, self contained,
good cond ........ . ........ $3995

NELSONMARINE
537-2849

12-1
Catalina-22 sailboat, 55 hp, ob,
complete galley, marine head, new
trailer, $7450 537-5804 12-2

Personal
Fuller Brush representative, Nor-
man Hull, 656-4938 between 8 and
10am 2-tfn
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Mobile Homes, Traitors
t973 12 x 64 2 bdrm. mobile
home. Must be moved. 537-2864tfn
12 x 62 mobile home situated in
park. Fully landscaped 537-2705
after 6 pm tfn
Double wide 3-bedroom home in
adult park or would' consider
trading for home or property.
537-9754 tfn
For rent - trailer and mobile home
hook-ups. For sale - homes on low
rental basis. Cedar View Mobile
Home Park, Fulford-Ganges Road.
537-2744 tfn
8 ft. overhead camper, ideal temp,
home while building. 2 propane
tanks, 2-way lighting, frig, 3
burner stove with oven, sink, 15
gal. water tank $900. Week ends
653-4476 12-2
21 ft x 8 ft luxury travel trailer,
flush toilet, shower, 3 way fridge,
range, many extras. $4600 Tel.
537-5751 12-2
9^/2' Monaco camper. Sleeps four.
Bathroom, stove, oven, fan, double
S.S. sink, furnace, 3-way deluxe
fridge, louvred windows, screen
door, back lights on camper itself,

. self-adjusting jacks! Used 6 times.
Immaculate throughout. $3500
with or without 1974 Ford Ranger
XLT3/4 T. pickup 390 engine 37,000
hifles. Camper special. Tinted
glass, deluxe decor package, 7000
miles on all 4 tires, AM-FM radio,
8 track tape deck. Excellent condi-
tion. $4000 537-2845 12-1
.Very comfortable 8' x 35'. Really
unique interior. Just been re-wired
to CSA standards. On lot in park or
could be moved. Avail. March 31.
$2400 or hear offer. 537-9324 12-1
18* Scamper trailer fully self con-
tained, fridge and shower. $2800
537-5890 • 12J
Cab-over camper 9', sleeps 4,
pressure water system, head, pro-
Dane stove & oven, new 3 way frig,
jacks $900 537-5804 12-2
Must be moved. 8 x 21 Centurion
trailer, sleeps 6, new 77 range, new
reupholstered seats, new carpet,
3-way refrigerator, electric pump,
and new toilet. Ph. 537-5822 and
askforLen 12-1

For Rent Card of Thanks Coming Events Notice

Livestock
CHICKS - Brown Egg Layers,
White Leghorns, White Rocks.
Ship anywhere. Established 28
years, Langley. Napier Hatchery,
22470 - 64th Avenue, RR8, Langley
534-6268 6tfn

Outer Island
Residents

You get the same quick delivery
service for BABY CHICKS as Salt
Spring customers. You will get
chicks the same day they are
hatched. Call us. Many varieties

FOXGLOVE FARM &
GARDEN SUPPLY

537-2012

Wanted
Older type house trailer -10' or 12'
by 30' to 50' good condition. Ph.
653-4273 11̂ 2
We have customers looking for the
following used items.

6 HP outboards - both long &
short shafts.
14'-16' fibreglass boats & motors
with trailers
Boat trailers
30 to 35 HP Evinrude or Johnson
14'-16' Clinker cabin with
inboard engine
2 HP engine

If you wish to sell please phone
Steve at 537-2849. Nelson Marine,
Tues.-Sat. 8.30-5.30pm 11-3
Good quality electric fridge &
stove. Also older style dining room
furniture. 537-2913 11-2
One $20 bill and one $10 bill
printed before 1975, in good con-
dition. Please phone Gordon Lee at
653-4246 12-2
2 loads farm manure and 1 load top
soil 537-5770 124
Raw goat's milk on bi-weekly basis
from Fulford area, pullets - all
breeds but bantam. Young weaned
rabbit of large breed variety.
653-4369 1M
Boat trailer for 13-14 boat. P.
Layard. 537-2158 12-1

1 and* 2 bedroom furnished cot-
tages for winter rental. No pets.
537-2585 tfn
Modern all electric, self contained
one and two bedroom housekeep-
ing cabins available now at off-sea-
Son special rates. For detailed
arrangements phone 537-2205

tfn
Deluxe suite, 1200 sq. ft. Fantastic
view. Next to Government building
in Ganges - $350 per month.
537-5453 43tfn
1 and 2 bedroom furnished house-
keeping cottages, cablevision for
monthly rental. No pets please.
537-2214 . tfn
i small 2 bedroom A-frame house
537-9245 tfn
2, one bedroom apartments, 1 mile
from Ganges, fully electric, avail-
able April 1. $150 and $160 per
month. 537-5345 after 6 pm or
write P.O. Box 436, Ganges,
B.C. tfn
For yearly rental, unfurnished, 1
bedroom, all-electric cabin, fridge
and stove included. Suitable for
single person, $95 month. 537-5102

Wanted To Rent
House to caretake or rent. Excell-
ent references. Call Erich Engel-
hardt at 537-2848 or 537-2986
Married couple expecting June
child seek a place by May 1 to 15.
Employed man steady. 537-2459tfn
1 bedroom suite or house for
working girl, close to town. Apply
Dept. C Driftwood, Box 250, Gan-
ges
Responsible nurse with two school
age children requires house late
June. Long lease. 537-2377 11-3

Work Wanted
Do that plumbing or renovation job
now. Call John Lomas, Arbutus
Building Services, 537-5476. Reas-
onable rates 10-3
Have truck, want work. Firewood,
mulch, small construction, garden-
ing, etc. 537-9290 tfn
Licensed mechanic available for
automotive repairs. Reasonable
rates. Ask for Gerry. 537-2214 5-tfn
Cabin or small farm to caretake or
fix up. Have carpentry and mech-
anics tools; truck; references; and
energy to put into gardening and
landscaping. Leave message for
Ken at 537-5726 or 324-1165
2 carpenters with many years
experience want house framing,
renovations, repairs, etc. Call Roy
at 537-2744 or 537-2025 tfn
3 persons seek work gardening,
painting and doing odd jobs. Ph.
537-2501 and let ring several times.
Possibility of working something
out for the summer months
through the Youth Power Program
Spring is coming. Will you need
help with gardening? 537-2989

Help Wanted

Special thank you to ail me Islami
people who knowingly and un-
knowingly shared our burden.

Gloria & Dennis O'Hara
We wish to thank all the wonderful
friends who were so kind at the
sudden loss of our beloved son
Howard. Our hearts were sustain-
ed by the great outpouring of love
and comfort. We are particularly
grateful to Howard's own personal
friends whose kindness will never
be forgotten. Special thanks to
Rev. Peter McCalman, Dr. Dixon,
Dr. Rowell and Mr. Goodman.

Charles and Helen Baltzer
Stephanie and Egon Varju
Geoffrey and Gloria Baltzer
Rosalind and Mary Baltzer

Wanted: Secretary, two days per
week for local law office. Duties
include typing, reception, ap-
pointments and general office rou-
tine. Experience preferred. Apply
in writing to A.J. Peterson, at
Lisson, McConnan and Bion, 206
Valcourt Centre, Ganges 11-2
AVON SALES MEAN EXTRA
MONEY this summer. Over 18?
Live in one of these areas?

Long Harbour
Charlesworth
100 Hills

Call Judy Andreassen, 537-5433
Person to take over Vancouver Sun
dealership on Salt Spring effective
April 1. Car a necessity., Contact J.
Thomson at 537-2684 after 7 pm

m
Wall & Redekop Realty has an
opening for a licensed realtor in the
Ganges office. For further informa-
tion please call Ron McQuiggan at
537-5521 (days) or 537-9220 (even-
ings). 12-1

Lost
BNJI, black Lab-cross male dog.
Walks poorly. Missing in Fulford
since Monday night. Please call
653-4264 12-1
11 x 14 brown envelope containing
papers and letters, H. Vasey

April 3 - Beaver Point Hall break-
fast. Pancakes, fruit salad, tea.
$1.50 From9am-11 pm 12-1
See - "White Lies" at Mahon Hall.
31st March, 1 & 2 April 8 pm 12-1

Jazz Returns
Ray Newman

and

Bill Sample Trio
MONDAY, APRIL 4

GANGES CREST
A Madness Presentation

See "The Bald Prima Donna!"
Mahon Hall, 31st March, 1 & 2
April 8 pm 12-1

Obituary Bingo
BUSSWOOD - passed away sud-
denly in Maui, Honolulu on March
13, 1977. Leslie Donald (Les)
Busswood. Age 59 years. Survived
by his loving wife Deidre; two sons
Kevin and Michael, Vancouver;
two brothers- Douglas and Walter.
A memorial service was conduc-
ted in the Mount Pleasant Nunn
and Thomson Chapel, Kingsway at
11 Avenue, Vancouver on Thurs-
day March 17 at 1 pm. Cremation.
In lieu of flowers, donations to BC
Heart Foundation, 1881 West
Broadway would be appreciated.

12-1
BALTZER - Suddenly March 15,
1977, Howard McLeod Baltzer
aged 17 years, beloved son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Baltzer of Gan-
ges. Also surviving are 1 brother,
Geoffrey, 3 sisters, Stephanie,
Rosalind and Mary, his grandmo-
ther, Mrs. C. Baltzer, Nova Scotia,
aunts and uncles.

Funeral services were held 2
pm Friday, March 18, in St.
George's Anglican Church, Gan-
ges, Rev. Peter McCalman officiat-
ed. Interment in Anglican Memor-
ial Cemetery. Arrangements by
Goodman Funeral Home, Ganges.
Pallbearers were, Egon Varju,
Geoffrey Baltzer, Wilf Peck, John
McKenzie, Brian Forrester and
Mike Byron 12-1
HANGASMAA - Mr. Urho Hang-
asmaa aged 67 years passed away
suddenly March 18, 1977 at home
on Pender Is. He is survived by his
loving wife Mary Alice at home, 1
son Paul and 2 grandchildren in
Vancouver. Funeral services were
held 2 pm Tues. March 22 in the
Chapel at Ocean View Cemetery,
Burnaby. Cremation. Flowers
gratefully declined. Arrangements
by Goodman Funeral Home, Gan-
ges 12J
MORRITT - Mrs. Alice Eugenie
Morritt of Ganges passed away
March 19, 1977 in the Lady Minto
Hospital. She is survived by 2 sons,
Richard Charles of Hornby Island,
Roger Francis-of S.S.I. Her mother
Mrs. Mary Williams, 1 brother
Ronald Williams and one sister
Mrs. W.L. (Marion) Hatton all of
Vancouver. Funeral services were
held 1.30 pm Wed. March 23 in St.
George's Anglican Church, Ganges
Rev. Peter McCalman officiated
Cremation. Flowers gratefully de-
clined. Donations may be made to
the B.C. Cancer Fund 1900 Fort St.
Victoria. Arrangements by Good-
man Funeral Home, Ganges 12-1

Business Opportunities"
Carpet layers - Double your income
by selling the carpet before you
install! Buy this established retail -
contract floor covering business.
Affluent area but low overhead.
P.O. Box 35364 Station E, Vancou-
verV6M4G5
Booming General Store. Excellent
profit. Limited competition. Excel-
lent year round business. Great
fishing and hunting area. Only
serious parties need apply. Box 709
Section BCY, Lillooet VOK 1VO

124
Lake frontage, southern Vancouver
Island. 12 unit motel, kitchenettes,
3 years old. Mobile home, 3
bedrooms. Price $249,000 Write
Box 175, Youbou, B.C. VOR 2EO
Ph. 745-6222 12-1

coming Events
S.S.I. Riding dub - annual general

Sat., March 26, 8 pm St.
i HaU. Film titled '^Halter

Every Saturday 7.30 pm
Catholic Church Hall, Drake Rd.

tfn_
ROBYNONISCHUK'S

GULF ISLANDS

Classical
Ballet School

Classes for Children & Adults
Keep Fit Classes

Mow. aft. Gabriola
Tues. aft. Galiano
Wed. aft. Mayne
Wed. eve. Satuma
Fri. eve. Pender

Mow. eve.
Wed, eve. Salt Spring
Fri. eve. St. George's
Sat. a.m. Church HaU

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Call evenings 7 to 9 pm

537-5377
tfn

L.A. LEGION

BINGO
Wed. April 6

8 PM, LEGION HALL
2 cards - $2

S.S.I. FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION
issues

A Challenge
to

R.C.M.P. GANGES
DETACHMENT

To a
Soccer Game

Place: Kanaka Rd. Playing field

PLACE: Kanaka Rd. Playing field
DATE : Mar. 27 at 1 pm
RULES: All players either regular

or auxilliary members of
their respective organiza-
tion. No cleats.

12J
SALT SPRING PLAYERS

Spring
Showcase '77

3 - 1 ACT PLAYS
Mahon Hall 8 pm

Thurs. 31st March 1st & 2nd April
Ticketsfrom

Etcetera Salt Spring Book &
Stationery

Ph. 537-5115
12-1

Marble Arch at Mahon Hall. 31st
March, 1 & 2 April 8 pm 12-1'
Come one, come all, come short,
come tall
To the Pot Luck Party at Beaver
Point Hall
The J.B. Co-op Food Store is
raising the loot
For a cooler to keep our yeast,
cheese and fruit
So this Friday when you are out
rompin' around
Head out to the Hall where the
party is found.

• 12J

Big
Spring

Flea Market
Beaver Point Hall

Saturday & Sunday
April 2 & 3

10 am - 4 pm
Open to Everyone

Come and Sett
Come and Buy

Handicapped
Resources

Centre
(For Gulf Islands)

*Aids for handicapped: Wheel-
chairs, Bath seats and aids. Walk-
ers, etc.
* Sponsorship for aids [if eligible]
* Social work, vocational Accom-
modation counselling for handi-
capped.
* Apply P. 0. Box 1207, Ganges,
Telephone 537-5022, or call at
Nurses Home, Lady Minto Hospit-
al CroftonRoad. Ganges, BC. ALT
Make new friends worldwide
through correspondence. Details
from: ICS, 101-727 Johnson Street,
Victoria, British Columbia, V8W
1M9 10-3

Recycling depot, K & R lot
Saturday 10am - 1pm. Newspapers
tied in flat bundles. Tins washed,
labels removed, squashed flat, (no
pop tins please) Clean aluminum
foil and pie plates in separate
container. Bottles (green, brown or
clear) cleaned with caps, metal and
plastic bands removed. Cardboard
boxes flattened, and paper bags in
bundles. Jars & wine bottles
available for small sum. Volunteers
phone 537-9212 tfn

BOWLING
LEISURE LANES

Open Bowling
By Appointment Only

FRIDAY 9-11
SATURDAY 7-11
SUNDAY 1-4

537-2054 tfn
Homemakers

THIS COMMUNITY SERVICE IS
AVAILABLE TO ALL AGES

For more information phone the
co-ordinator through the hospital
switch board at 537-5545, local 08,
between 9.30 am - 12 noon,
Monday to Friday tfn
FOR LEGION HALL RENTAL
meetings, parties, etc. contact Len,
Legion caretaker. 537-5822 tfn
Public gatherings are being held
every Friday night at the United
Church Hall at 8 pm to share the
teachings of Sydney Banks, an
enlightened man, about our divine
consciousness. Donation of $1 re-
quested. For further information
please call 653-4525 or 653-4537 tfn
S.S.I. Community Centre has
rooms for rent for community
groups and individuals. For more
information ph. 537-9212 tfn

Share a Ride
To offer or request a ride on Salt
Spring Island or to Vancouver or
Victoria, phone Salt Spring Island
Community Centre - 537-9212 - or
drop in to the Community Worker's
Office tfn
A. A. closed meeting Tuesdays, 8
pm; open meeting last Tuesday of
the month. 537-2322 or 537-2375tfn

ATTENTION:
Gardeners

The S.S.I. Fanner's Institute is
calling a meeting for prospective
garden plot users and the owner of
land on:

SUNDAY, MARCH27- 4PM
at

SALT SPRING ISLAND FARM
Vesuvius Bay Road

(past the tennis courts on north
side of road)

12J
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands
Hospital Auxiliary will hold their
monthly meeting at 2 o'clock on
Monday, March 28 at the United
Church Hall on Hereford Avenue,
Ganges 12-1
Garden plot available in Ganges for
keen gardener who will keep it
cultivated. 537-5751 12-1
Would the friend who borrowed
some tools from my house, corner
Charlesworth Road kindly return
them immediately or call me at
537-5356. Thank you. Marilyn
Martin 12-1

MORE CLASSIFIEDS ON
PAGE 20
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Notice
The RCMP, Ganges presently have
the following in their possession:
1 Primus Lantern
1 Propane tank
1 Small lifebuoy light
1 Dual Channel Walkie Talkie
1 five gallon gas can
1 small chain saw
1 car radio
1 sleeping bag
1 leather holster
1 12 volt battery
1 portable transistor radio
These items are believed to be
stolen property. Owners may claim
their property by satisfactorily
identifying it and proving owner-
ship before 31 March 77.
Please Contact: Royal Canadian
Mounted Police, Fulford-Ganges
Rd., Ganges, B.C. Ph. 537-5555

12J
Calling those rare souls interested
in "aspiring after being" and
searching out wisdom through
discussion and good listening to
great literature and chamber music
(NO MONEY) Call 537-2919 12-1

PIANO INSTRUCTION
All ages & levels

Thru' AftCT if desired
Suzuki ages 3&up

Informal adult performance
workshops

Mrs. Madge Kimball
B. A. in music
Ph. 537-2919

. 12-1
NOTICE

Application by:
ROMAC ENTERPRISES LTD.

TO FILE TARIFF OF
WATER RATES

Notice is hereby given that
ROMAC ENTERPRISES LTD. has
made application to the Comptroll-
er of Water Rights for his consent
to the filing under the provisions of
the Water Utilities Act and the
Energy Act of rates and charges for
service. A summary of the propos-
ed rates is as follows:

Domestic Service $100 per year

Any person wishing further
information in connection with the
proposed rates should write to
ROMAC ENTERPRISES LTD., Old
Scott Road RR #3, Ganges, B C
VOS 1EO

By the direction of the Comp-
troller of Water Rights, objections
to the application are to be forwar-
ded to the Comptroller of Water
Rights, Water Utilities Act, Par-
liament Buildings, Victoria B.C. to
be in his hands on or before April
14th, 1977.

22nd March 1977
ROMAC ENTERPRISES LTD.

12-1

Business Service
Ploughing, Rototilling, Haying,
brush cutting, pesthole digging.
653-4403 tfn

GENERAL TRUCKING
537-5663

tfn

Quality
Carpentry

Sundecks-Additions-Homes
Foundations, by contract or hour.

C. & G. Gay
R.R. 2, Ganges, B.C.

or call
537-5030 (evenings)

tfn

Harbour's End
Marina

Fulfy Qualified Staff on duty
INBOARDS - STERNDWVE -

OUTBOARDS
* OMC PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES
* JOHNSON DEALER
* MARINE HARDWARE
* AUTHORIZED MERCRUISER

DEALER
537-2932

tfn

Backhoe Work
New Machine

Experienced Operator
Merv Walde

653-4329

Business Services

Spencer Log
Homes

Serving all the Gulf Islands
* Quality custom built log homes
* Conventional Homes
* Roofing & Re-roofing
* Renovations & additions

Free Estimates
Mike Spencer

Box 292, Ganges, 537-2905
HankKnudson

R.R. IGaliano Island
539-2394

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION
Michael Hogan

At Box 387, Ganges or Reptile Tile
Shop, or by phoning 537-2312 and
leaving a message tfn

TOPPER HOLDINGS LTD.

• General
Contractors

• Designers
Gulf Islands • Mainland

Industrial • Commercial • Resid.
Ph. Collect 277-9786

Or Box 78, Mayne Island, BC
June/78

Complete
Drywall

Taping, Filling, Texturing
Feature Walls

Erskine Enterprises Ltd.
ERSKINE ENTERPRISES LTD.

Alan Cunningham
537-5831 or 537-2635

tfn
Electrical contractor. Fast, effi-
cient, reliable Mel Cooper 537-5193

tfn

Quality Builders
Rarin' To Go

Two carpenters with B.C. Trade
qualification certificates. Available
for home construction, additions,
sundecks, carports, siding, interior
finish cabinets. Guaranteed work
by experienced, reliable craftsmen.
Reasonable rates.

Call Elmer, 537-5146 or
Jon, 537-5374

EVENINGS, or write Box 282,
Ganges

De Witt
Construction

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Ph. 537-5715 or 537-2002

7 am - 7 pm

Real Estate
4 bedroom house, 1 acre, Ganges,
excellent water, fruit trees. Owner
will carry A/S $48,000 Offers
537-2702 or 278-8641 9-4
'/2 acre corner lot on Le Page Rd., -
close to St. Mary's Lake. Price
$12,900. Ph. Victoria 384-1893 9-4

New Home
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

For Sale
By Builders

$49,500
Level Va acre lot close to Ganges.
Hydro and water. 2 bdrms, large
bath, carport, wall to wall carpet -
fireplace. 537-5112 537-5004 tfn
Isabella Pt. Rd. - Seclusion plus
investment. 5 acres, mostly level
with some higher ground which
could be developed for view. Good
soil, lots of tall alder, some
evergreen (lifetime wood supply)
Phone, hydro, plenty of water.
$27,500 Terms. Adjoining 5 acres
available at discount for two lots.
Tom Butt 653-4306 Miller & Toyn-
bee Ltd. Ganges tfn
WANTED: Older style 2 or 3
bedroom house on 2 to 4 acres of
arable land. Call 537-2324 eves, tfn
3 bedroom home in Vesuvius area.
Lots of extra space, 2 fireplaces, 2
full bathrooms plus an ensuite.
Double garage, good garden. Prin-
cipals only. 537-2637 tfn
One half-acre level building lot,
excellent terms on Agreement for

Real Estate Real Estate

JOHN LIVER
GALIANO 539-2119

BLOCK BROS. - GULF ISLANDS SERVICE
105 FT. GALIANO SOUTH WEST WATERFRONT. Sunshine &
arbutus. $26,000
NEARLY 1 ACRE - quiet road near Golf & Country Club. On water
system, $14,900
2 ACRES. FINE VIEW OF TRINCOMALI CHANNEL. Drilled well &
power $22,000
WISE ISLAND WATERFRONT: on water system. Good beach.
Moorage nearby. $13,300
NEARLY HALF ACRE NORTH PENDER - on water system.
Overlooking parkland. $7,900
6.85 TREED ACRES - 300 ft. walk-pn smooth rock waterfront.
Driveway in and hydro. Panoramic view over Georgia Straits to
Vancouver and^Coastal Mountains. Real value at $55,000

Block Bros. 3479 Dunbar. Vancouver

MILLER&TOYNBEE
ACREAGE
Ten wooded acres only a short walk from Stowell Lake. Nice view of
the lake. Priced at $38,000 Good financing.

***
Two view acreages $38,000 and $45,000. Make your offer on down
payment and monthly payments to suit your pocket book.

#•£

Large acreage on North End Road, priced at $59,000 Only $15,000
down payment required.

Five acres combining high view with lower areas of good garden soil
and your own wood lot. All for $29,500

***
FARMS
Located in a warm sunny valley. Both cleared and wooded acreage.
Fencing, creek, drilled well. Two bedroom home newly renovated. A
deposit will hold this property until June. Priced at $110,000. Terms.

***
HOMES
Older home in Ganges on large gently sloping lot of nearly 1% acres.
$53,000 Mortgage at 9%.

***
Large view home with full basement. 3 acre property. Good soil, trees.
$76,500

***Side by side duplex. Wall to wall carpets. Separate storage areas.
Carports. Paved parking area. Walking distance to stores. 2
bedrooms, kitchen, dining area, living room and utility in each unit.
$85,000 Terms.

***
2 bedroom Vesuvius view home on easy to keep lot. Immaculately kept
home ready to move into. Paved driveway to carport $56,000 for this
home.

***
Owner built 1400 sq. foot home on an acre. Plus attached garage. Well
insulated a real energy saver. 3 bedrooms. Large living room with
fireplace. Beamed ceiling. $57,500 full price.

***
3 bedroom home. New. Wall to wall carpeting. Beautiful kitchen.
Ensuite plumbing master bedroom. Feature panelling. Fireplace.
Concrete parking area. Wide sundeck. Priced at $54,500

***
Real family home. Two storey. Full dining room plus breakfast room
off kitchen. Living room with fireplace. Den or sewing room. 3
bedrooms. Basement. Glassed in sun porch. Over an acre of property.
All for $59,000

Two storey home with part basement. Large guest cottage. On 3/4
acre. Walking distance to downtown. This house has space. $85,000
fdr this fine older home.

***
BUSINESS
Industrially zoned property with workshop and 3 bedroom home on .63
acre. Reduce overhead by combining living costs and business costs to
one property. Example - gross taxes only $330.75. Salt Spring is
growing and this is an opportunity to grow with it.
BUILDING LOTS
Nearly 3 acres with 150' on Trincomali Channel. $52,000 Terms
available.

***
Side by side Vi acre level lots $11,500 each.

***
High view lots on water main. Marine and mountain views. $19,000 -
$21,500

***
View lot on water main. Right in Ganges $17,000. Monthly payments
including interest $125.

***
Over 2 acres, nice sunny location $21,500 Terms at 9%

***
Over 1 acre of marine and mountain view. Water main. $24,500
Excellent terms.

***
Parked lot ready to build on. Beside a-creek in a quiet sunny spot.
$22,500 Terms 9 Wo.

***
Level easy to build on lot in Hundred Hills $19,000 with $5,000 down.

***
$16,500 with only $6,500 down. Water main. View lot.

***
$15,900 and a low down payment for this large lot on Beaver Point
Road.

***
Nearly 2 acres beside a creek. Part cleared, part treed. $22,500 with V*
down.

***
Maliview lots - $15,000 and $16,500

***
Large wooded lot on water main only $14,500

***
BOX 8, GANGES, B.C.

PHONE 537-5537
BERT UMBERS 537-5391

HARVEY HENDERSON 653-4380

more about

Herring
(From Page One)

Mr. Humphreys said that
it could well be a cycle that is
occurring in these waters. He
discounted the possibility of it
being a result of pollution,
because of the widespread area
that is affected.

He also mentioned that the
limited number of fish spawning
in this area was no cause for
concern over possible depletion
of herring -Stocks.

"At Cedar, near Nanaimo,
they are reporting more herring
spawning than they've seen in
years," said Mr. Humphreys.
"It would appear that the herr-
ing that would have spawned in
Ganges Harbour or other bays in
this area have by-passed these
waters in favour of places where
there is more vegetation."

A fisheries spokesman in
Vancouver told Driftwood that
781 tons of herring have been
caught in this Management Unit
since the fishery opened on
February 27. Approximately the
same number of herring were
netted here last year.

On Friday morning last week
the Fisheries Research Vessel
Caligus took the research barge
in tow, leaving for Nanoose Bay,
where the researchers and div-
ers on board will continue their
work.

Advertising.̂
makes it

perfectly clear!
CANADIAN ADVERTISING ADVISORY BOARD

Real Estate
4 room house. Full basement.
Plumbing upstairs & down, double
garage within walking distance of
Ganges. 537-5444 tfn
Waterview lot, beach access. 0.4
acre. Quiet area. Own water supply
Offers to $17,500 Owner 537-5320
days tfti
Gem of the Gulf Islands (Thetis
Island) -15 acres, very fertile, good
water, road frontage 1A mi. paved,
school, 2 min. to marina & beach,
trees to build log house, pond.
Excellent property with privacy.
112-246-3455

12-tfn
50 acres, Vi mile frontage on
Fulford-Ganges Road. Six parcel
tentative subdivision, $115,000
653-4514 12-1
Vi acre serviced lot, Forest Hills,
choice location, excellent view, Lot
11-$18,900 653-4514 12-1
Large family home with panoramic
seaview over Ganges Harbour.
Large sundeck, double carport, 4
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 21A bath-
rooms. Loads of extras at a good
price. 537-9220 12-1

SOUTHERN EXPOSURE
Your choice of three south end lots
of about 5 acres each, good
building sites, mature arbutus and
fir. Mixture of arable land and
rocky knolls. Private sale. Ph.
653-4326 or 537-9294 tfn
By owner: 1A acre lot Maliview
Drive, fully serviced. $12,500 Call
537-2831 or 653-4322 tfn
"INVESTORS" - 41 seaview acres
in Crofton. 2 acres now, Vi acre or'
building lots later. $100,000 Larry
Wilcox. 746-4175 or 746-6888. 12-1

440 FT. WATERFRONT
4 ACRE SECLUSION

SALT SPRING
Country style cedar shake home,
all electr. low taxes. Wooded
property partly cleared. Glorious
views, Gulf Islands. Extra Irg. kit.,
citation cupbds., stone fireplace,
heatilator, built-in dishw. & stove.
Dng. rm., Ige. liv. rm. with floor to
ceiling stone fireplace w to w
carpeting. 3 BR, 4th BR or den, 2
bhtrms., util. or wkshop & storage
rm. Plus 4-bunk winterized cabin
all electr. with 3-pc. bthrm.

$139,000
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Real Estate Real Estate

MACAULAY NICOLLS MAITLAND & CO. LTD.
Marine Drive, West Vancouver

926-6811 Anytime
I service the Gulf Islands specializing on the "Fenders" North and
South, situated to the south of the B.C. Gulf Island chain. We have a
continual inventory of properties ranging from low priced lots, homes
and large acreages. When you wish to buy or sell please call

TED DEVER 629-3371 Collect for fast efficient service

Hang glider close to tragedy
reports Hydro manager for island

Hang glider was destroyed
when it fell on a power line on

Salt Spring Island recently.
In a warning to islanders to

B.C. LAND & INSURANCE
AGENCY LTD.

537-5557
HORSE LOVERS will love this 3 bedroom home on 10 beautiful
acres. With a view of the lake, fruit trees and garden area already
fenced. This may be the spot you've been waiting for. Stop wishing
and start moving. Priced at only $67,500. Fast financing....easy terms.

CUSTOM DESIGNED 2 bedroom Fable Cottage. Floor to ridge living
room with Acorn Fireplace'. \Vi bathrooms, sun deck. On 3/4 acre
sunny secluded lot close to public park and beach. Priced to sell at
$48,000 ***

TENDER LOVING CARE always shows. You'll see the results here, a
well kept home and lovely garden in Vesuvius Bay. Within minutes to
public beach and ferry terminal. Living Room with fireplace, dining
room, 2 bedrooms, In bathrooms, sun deck and much much more.
Please ask to view. The owner has purchased elsewhere and the
asking price is only $55,000 CALL US!!!!!! MLS

*»*
LAKE VIEW HOME - Two bedrooms, living room with acorn
fireplace, dining area, wall to wall throughout. Sliding glass doors to
large sun-deck with sweeping view of St. Mary Lake. Attached carport
and storage room. ALL THIS on easy to maintain lot. Priced at $53,000
LOTS
FULFORD - 0.50 acres, well treed, easy access, on hydro & water
$16,500
0.42 acres, fenced with driveway in and cleared building site. On
hydro & water. $18,000
CUSHEON LAKE -1.28 acres overlooking lake. Beautifully treed with
huge firs. On hydro & water. $17,800
BOOTH CANAL - 0.47 acres serviced level lot. - $13,500
ST. MARY HIGHLANDS - 0.70 acres. Driveway in, cleared building
site, on hydro & water. $16,500
GANGES HEIGHTS - fabulous view lot Priced at $23 000 with
terms.
ACREAGE
NORTH END ROAD - 5.12 acres with driveway, cleared building site
drilled well. $27,500
6.13 acres. Well treed, easy access - $26,000
.CUSHEON LAKE t Try and match this for value - 1.83 acres for
$14,000
LAKEFRONT ACREAGE -13.4 acres with close to 1,000 ft. lakefront,
part meadow, part timbered. $78,500 with terms.
VIEW ACREAGE - 13.2 acres panoramic view adjacent to 100 Hills
area. A private estate close to Ganges. $38,000
LAKEVIEW ACREAGE -10 acres, part pasture, part treed. Full price
$40,000 with good terms available.

Pearl Motion OFFICE Wayne Pearce
537-2248 537-5557 537-2355

FOR SALE
Try These for Value!

INVESTORS!
Two sewered lots, North Pender Island, one at only $6,600
another at $7,900 Good recreational or holding property. Call
Rod Scott 629-3435 (even.)
WATERFRONTAGE, PENDER ISLAND
Sandy beach, park and marina at your doorstep, $24,500
Panoramic view, boat launching ramp close by, $25,000 Call
Rod Scott 629-3435 (even.)
56.9 ACRES
Salt Spring Farmland, good spring and small creek, comfortable
two bedroom home, excellent potential, asking $169,000. Call
Rod Scott 629-3435 (even.)
RETIRING?
We have a gem! Two bedroom, non-basement home on large
1.2 acre lot right
living room, din
room and a ge
garage with wq
Low maintenanc

ss the street from S^JMary's Lake. Large
with'Attire area, big utility

raisedjbejjF patio, detached
thing is in mint condition.

_ ounds and loads of elbow room. This home
is truly a pleasure to show. Call Don or Mary.
INVESTMENT COMMERCIAL
On Salt Spring Island - Excellent potential in Vesuvius Bay.
Three stores and several other rental units showing good
income. Over 15,000 square feet of land, 128' of road frontage.
Owner open to reasonable offers to $110,000 Call Don or Mary.
VIEW ACRE - $24,000
High on a hill with a panoramic view that is equalled by none.
Pine, hemlock, fir and many others dot this partially cleared
alpine-like acre. For location phone Don or Mary
RUSTIC SETTING - MODERN HOME
Here is all you want and need for your growing family. The joys
of rural, outdoor living combined with home comfort and room
to expand. This one year old home has three bedrooms, wall to
wall carpeting, full basement with some finishing done and over
1300 sq. ft. on main floor. Listed well at $60,500 Call Don or
Mary
LOVELY HOME PLUS REVENUE COTTAGES
All this on park-like ten acres, the five rental units bring a good
return to the owner lucky enough to live in this attractive Lindel
Home. Ideal for someone looking for partial retirement and
extra income. For full information call Don or Mary.

WE HAVE MAPS

ROD SCOTT CALL Don and Mary
537-5056 Small

ANYTIME

REALTY LTD.
MCPHILLIPS AVE.

Mainland offices - White Rock
BOX 750 GANGES, B.C. VOS 1EO

REAL ESTATE IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS!

take greater care in kites and
other airborne objects near pow-
er lines, Islands Hydro Manager
John Thomson disclosed this
week that the glider had appar-
ently been abandoned by the
flyer when it struck a 138,000
volt transmission cable.

The kite short-circuited the
lines and burned to a crisp.

There was no sign of the
pilot.

"He either fell or jumped
from the glider before it hit the
transmission line," explained
Thomson.

Kites are still anathema to
the BC Hydro manager.

Every year children fly kites
into .transmission lines and
break down power supplies at
the same time as they hazard
their own lives.

In any case, warned the
manager, no child or adult
should contemplate climbing a
pole to release a kite. He may be
dead before he hits the ground.

NOBODY ELSE
"Only trained linemen have

the experience and equipment to
work near high voltage lines in
safety," warned Thomson.

There are other hazards.
They haven't given trouble on
the island, but they have proved
fatal in other communities.

The first of these potential
hazards is a television antenna.

People in other communities
have died as a result of a
television antenna hitting a high
voltage line.

He recalled the case of a man
seeking to mount a television
antenna on the roof of a hotel in
Vancouver. The antenna fixer
climbed a fire escape to the roof.
The antenna struck a power line,
introducing him to 12,000 volts.
He lived, but he suffered severe
burns.

Citizen Band radio antennas
are high. Owners would make
good and sure that if they should
fall there is no way they could
come into contact with high
power transmission lines, warn-
ed Thomson.

The owner rarely gets a
second chance. He is usually so
dead after the first time that he
has no time to risk it again.

Box 69,
Ganges Salt Spring Lands 537 5515

-'

PENDER ISLAND
Nearly 1 Ac. Lg. evergreens, level access, quiet area, 300' from sheltered Shingle Bay.
Piped water, power. $8,000
GOWLAND POINT
Where all the ocean traffic passes. A place of pleasant trees, grassy meadow, sea birds
& pebbled beaches. A long W/F. A place of continuing interest to retire and really live.

WATERFRONT HOME
Older remodelled home, 3 BR's, din. rm., sun rm., view from every window. Self
contained bsmt. suite. Good yr-round deep water moorage. Lg. sunny southern exp. lot,
flower & veg. gardens, evergreens & arbutus. $70,000

Call Manfred Burundi 629-3271

GAUANO ISLAND
Neat little 2 BR home, warm & attractive, 5 min. to ferry, F.P., sun rm., utility, carport,
sm. workshop, ideal for retired couple. $37,500

Mini-farm, 11 ac. */z cleared, cedar grove, high view homesite, good water, new stable &
tack room, spacious paddock, power & phone, 250 s.f. fenced veg. garden, excel, soil.
$60,000 V> down bal. at 8'/j%.

Galiano Branch Off. 539-2250
Jean Lockwood Eves. 539-2442

6.5 Acre, bright & sunny, piped water, paved "no through road" $26,000

1.46 Acre near Vesuvius, 200' creek frontage, piped water & paved road. $20,000

0.46 Acre, close to St. Mary's Lake beach access, treed, on quiet road. $11,000

47 Acres, part fenced, orchard, 15 acres pasture. Road allowance on 3 sides, zoned 5 ac.
average, more could be cleared. $87,500

' 15 acres fantastic seaview, treed, quiet road. Low low down payment. $45,000
b

Immaculate 2 BR home, Vesuvius area, seaview, deluxe landscaped Vi acre lot, fireplace
& carport. $56,000

Hundred Hills sea view lot, all modern homes in area. Serviced. $26,500
Can Bob Tara Eves. 653-4435

Box 69, GANGES,

Deluxe W/F home, 3 Ige. BR's, 2 fireplaces, rec room, Ige. sundeck & carport, Ige. level
lot & good beach. A must for the W/F enthusiast.

3 BR, 2 level home, close to Ganges, partly fenced, elect, heat, Ige. level lot. A good
family home at $49,900

2 BR home, south exposure, Ige. arable lot, Ige. greenhouse & tool shed. $43,500

NEW HOME NEAR GANGES
Electric furnace. IVi baths, fireplace. Very private & wooded, near Police Station.
Treed. $53,000 Good terms.
EAGLE'S VIEW
Ultra modern fine workmanship, very tastefully laid out with private sundecks
overlooking both lake & ocean. 3 BR's, Ige. bath. Mahogany planked L.R., fireplace.
Quality materials. A must see! $72,500
HOBBY FARM
5'/4 cleared acres fenced, new barn. Ideal location in central Salt Spring. Valley view.
Garden & fruit trees. Modern comfortable 1600 s.f. home with rock fireplace. A grand
place for horses & children. Offers to $84,000

Call Mel Topping Eves. 537-2426
1150' OCEANFRONT
Over 19 beautifully treed & terraced acres with road through. Excellent trails & good
bldg. sites. Subdividable! Flexible terms. Asking $110,000
SCOTT PT. HOME
Between Welbury & Long Harbour. Year round sunshine. Arbutus & fir trees. Very
modern 2 BR's, 2 bathrooms, sunken L.R., Franklin F.P., Den & playroom, Ige.
workshop & garden. $79,500 For the uptempo set.
GOOD SOIL -
4'/2 acres level, cleared & black. So good it could be a market garden. Presently in oats.
Revenue from side x side duplex. Close in. Offers to $75,000
BUILDERS LOT
1.40 Ac. seaview. Large house started. $53,000

0.62 Ac., Scott Pt. Serviced $22,500

1.28 Ac., near Vesuvius, on creek. $18,500

0.55 Ac., St. Mary Highlands. Serviced. Driveway in. $14,000

0.39 Ac. on Tripp Road, level, view of lake & fenced. Fruit trees. $17,500 low terms.
CaD Dick Trory Eves. 537-2236

B.C. 537-5515
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GULF ISLANDS BRANCH
Box 929, Ganges, B.C.

Phone 537-5568/69
THIS WEEK'S SELECTION FROM OUR EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
2.76 Parklike acres, secluded, nicely treed. Driveway in. Seaview of
Fulford Harbour. Excellent well. Summer cabin. $25,000
1.18 nicely treed acres in Mobrae, piped water & hydro. CV. $17,500
1.07 seaview acres, paved road, water & hydro. Some trees. $18,500
.29 acre at Vesuvius, view, piped water & hydro. $16,500
.90 acre level lot, close to town, excellent soil, foundation in. $17,500
UNFINISHED LOG HOME - 2 BRs., 1500 sq. ft., full basement.
Sunny and private. $45,000
SPECTACULAR VIEW - unfinished 3-4 BR. home. 15 secluded, sunny
acres. Good value $55,000 MLS 22639

ASK ABOUT OUR EXCELLENT SELECTION OF
WATERFRONT PROPERTIES

537-5568 J. DALE NEDLSON 537-5161
***

WEEKLY SPECIALS BY JAKE -
3 BR. Lindal home with a view. New, never occupied. $54,900
2 BR. starter bungalow. Sewer & water. $35,500

IF THESE DO NOT APPEAL, PLEASE CALL ME, I AM SURE
WE HAVE YOUR TYPE OF PROPERTY.

537-5568 J.C. JAVORSH 537-2832
***

WORTH THE MONEY OPPORTUNITY - This delightful modern
well-maintained home about 4 years old has to be seen to be
appreciated. Tremendous view overlooking Stuart Channel. 3 BR.
Heatilator F'place. Workshop, garage and carport. Greenhouse.
Large fenced garden. $75,900

A.G.BOULTON 537-2624 J. DALE NEDLSON 537-5161
***

SECLUDED UNIQUE COTTAGE - Extended A frame design on 1.46
acres of attractively treed property with seasonal creek. Fieldstone
F'place. $47,500 MLS 22065
WATERFRONT PLUS ACREAGE - Charming older 4 BR. home nicely
renovated. 186' shell beach with sea wall and boat ramp. Excellent
moorage. 2.21 acres. $88,500

537-5568 ANN FOERSTER 537-5156

IDEAL WEEK-END RETREAT - FULFORD HARBOUR - 2 BR.
completely renovated home on 107' prime sandy beach with easy
access. Electric heat. Acorn F'place. Good water supply. Trades
considered with Victoria Revenue property. $59,500 MLS 23091

J.C. JAVORSKI537-2832 ANN FOERSTER 537-5156
***

PROTECTED ANCHORAGE ON SATURNA - Approx. 300' W'front
with easy access from road. .60 acre lot on Tumbo Channel Road.
Partially treed. $20,500 with $5,000 down. MLS 17846

537-5568 A.G. BOULTON 537-2624

BLOCK BROS.
RLTY.

490 TRANS CANADA HWY.,
DUNCAN 746-4175

Gulf Islands Representative

KATHY JONES
537-5154 (Res.)
746-4175

Collect (Bus.)

PANORAMIC OCEAN VIEW - 2 ACRES - Crofton. Lge. Immac. 3
bdrm. home - 2 levels fin. - 1 bdrm. in-law suite - Ige. cov. sundeck.
Beautifully landscp. - property fenced at back - very impressive home!
Offes to $74,900 - 4 appl. drapes incl.
1 ACRE WATERFRONT - 4 bdrm. - ultra deluxe homes one of the
islands finest ever offered. By appt. only thru L/S. Call me.
V* ACRE LAKE VIEW. Remodelled older home, $38,500. Just a
dandy for the handyman - boating, fishing, swimming at your door.
Minutes to Ganges. Potential unlimited. 746-4175 Off. Coll. 537-5154
Res.
OCEAN VIEW! 2 bdrm. house & cabin - 100 x 103 lot. Offers to
$34,500 will open the door to this well kept older home. Gen. Comm.
zoning.
FOR THE ACTIVE FAMILY! Lot of room on this 3 acres - close to
town lovely 3 bdrm. home - like new cottage w/ sauna. 2 offices - Ige.
machine shop - undergr. gas tanks, landscaped - and you have a 24'
circ. htd. & filt. pool! Easy to purchase too.
YOUR OWN 17 ACRES GULF ISLAND! That's right - Georgeson Isl.
(off Mayne) Can be bought - the price is right. The isl. is beautiful -
rare offering: Call me. Photos avail.
YOUR OWN 10 ACRES W/ LAKEVIEW - For only $39,500. You'll
want this for you! - winding driveway - beautifully treed • mins. to
Ganges.
BUY THIS BARGAIN! - Mayne Isl. Like new - 2 bdrm. chalet - ocean
vie>v - Vi acre Indscp. - 2 water systems, f.place & furnished! For only
$28,900 firm. Get away from it all at a price you won't equal.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Enclosed Is ( ) for one years subscription to DRIFTWOOD.
$7.00 per yew la Canada

Name.

Address..

GANGES, B.C.

If they signed up they should
show up, urges hockey reporter

The Bantam Game this week
was an exciting 13-all tie game,
with Phil Kitchen and Glen
Sollitt scoring for the Rangers
and Jamie Sinclair, Douglas
Hamilton-Home and Shane

O'Donnell scoring for the
Bruins.

The Juniors had another
battling game this week, and all
goals scored were made by good
passing and really keeping on

&redekop
realty

•THE HOMEFINDERS"

Gulf Islands Office
Box 570, Ganges, B.C.

537-5521

FULL COOPERATION TO ALL REALTORS

COMFORTABLE FAMILY HOME - 4 BR., 2 FPs, large sundeck, rec.
room, etc., etc. 1750 Sq. ft. in all, sunny and level lot close to St. Mary
Lake. Only $51,500
SEAVIEW HOME -1500 sq. ft., sunny location, 2 BR., flexible living
space. $65,000
NEW HOME - 3 BR., 1800 sq. ft., seaview, a stone's throw from
beach, quality built with many extras. $65,900
0.47 AC. TREED LOT, Walker Hook area. $11,000
GENTLY SLOPING, NICELY TREED LOT in Mobrae area, 0.43 ac.
$16,000
1.16 AC. VALLEY VIEW - serviced lot. $17,500
SEVERAL HIGH VIEW LOTS in Ganges Heights from $17,000 -
$21,000

ROLF DAMMEL 537-5521 (Days) 537-5124 (Evenings)
***

We have a number of lots of Vi acre each for sale at $9,500 apiece. We
offer discounts for purchases of two or more lots. You won't see Salt
Spring Island land for sale at these prices again, so buy now.

ROLF DAMMEL 537-5521 (Days) 537-5124 (Evenings)
RON MCQUIGGAN 537-5521 (Days) 537-9220 (Evenings)

***
40 ACRE ABANDONED FARM. Barn, lots of old fencing, well,
natural spring. About 10 acres cleared. Only $65,000 New MLS
WATERFRONT COTTAGE on the sunny side of Fulford Harbour.
$43,000- MLS 22971
2Vi ACRES WITH WESTERN VIEWS over Weston Lake. Lovely
cedar log home with large carport and sundeck. Large bedroom,
fireplace. A treat to visit. $51,000
YOU HAVE TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT. A luxury 4 bedroom home on
l/i acre. Large kitchen, family room, carport. Only $63,900
4 BEDROOM HOME IN 100 HILLS. Unobstructed seaview over
Ganges Harbour and Active Pass. $76,900 MLS 19775
HAVE YOU WANTED TO LIVE ON A 900' LAKEFRONT with two
sand beaches? This property is 4 acres with a 5 bedroom house and a
large family room with stone fireplace. Master bedroom suite includes
living room, bathroom and two sundecks. There are several rental
cottages for extra revenue. $219,000 MLS 21958
DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL - a 47 acre tract with 21 acres zoned
C4. Double roau frontage, large home, 3 rental cabins and a revenue
producing campsite. MLS 20157
'/2 ACRE LOT IN A NEW AREA. $9,500 with 20% down.
2 ACRES WITH SEAVIEW. Water, power and sunny location.
$18,500 MLS 15621
1.55 ACRE HIDE-A-WAY. This property is located at the start of
Epron Road and has an access off North End Rd. 2 Drilled wells for a
water suoolv on the property. Full price $23,000 MLS 23148
2.8 ACRES OF GOOD LAND just off Beaver Point Road. Southern
exposure. $25,000 MLS 22878
7+ ACRES WITH SOUTHERN EXPOSURE, driveway, well and lots
of good soil. An excellent location for a hobby farm. $31,000 MLS
22879

RON MCQUIGGAN 537-5521 (Days) 537-9220 (Evenings)

IDEAL FOR THE FAMILY who want everything situated on a 5 acre
sunny location with superb views, 3 BRs., 2 baths, orchard, pasture,
fenced, large workshop & barn, cement floor. TRY YOUR OFFERS TO
$85,000 MLS 22310
ENJOY THIS 280' LAKEFRONT LOCATION, 1300 sq. ft., 2 BR home,
workshop & greenhouse, on 2.92 acres (2 separate lots) zoned for
tree farm or nursery. $116,000
MAGNIFICENT LAKEVIEW from this immaculate 3 BR home, close
to Vesuvius, LR with FP, DR., family room, utility & storage. Well
worth viewing. $58,000
CLOSE TO SHOPPING CENTRE & SCHOOL well appointed factory
built home offering 4 BR accommodation on parklike 1.21 acres, shade
trees, excellent soil & pool for irrigation, also single horse stall for the
pony. $43,000
OCEAN VIEW RETIREMENT 1 BR home close to store & ferry
terminal. Only $29,500 MLS 21855
CLOSE TO GANGES 2 BRs., some seaview, good garden area fenced
& ploughed ready to plant, full high basement with extra 2 BRs &
bath, workshop & utility - would make nice revenue apartment. Only
$52,500
SECLUSION & PRIVACY - HVi acres, fully serviced, lake & ocean
views, arbutus, banks of moss, a bird sanctuary, some excellent
building sites, $65,000 easy terms.
1 ACRE, PANORAMIC VIEW. $21,500 low down payment, easy
terms.
2.85 ACRES, WOODED LOT, excellent spring water, gravity flow.
$25,000
l/2 ACRE LOTS from $14,000

BETTY VALDEZ 537-5521 (Days) 537-9754 (Evenings)

***
PENDER ISLAND PROPERTIES
2 BEDROOM PANABODE HOME on Vi acre, sundeck, washer &
dryer, stove & fridge. Studio, laundry room in separate building 11* x
9'. $42,500
4.4 ACRES, VIEW, 297 ft. road frontage. $27,500
HIGH OCEAN FRONT LOT. 12' x 32F cabin with sundeck. Superb
view. $26,900
LANDSCAPED LAKEFRONT LOT, insulated cabin, stove, fridge,
Franklin fireplace, shower, and electric toilet, also shed with 2 bunks.
$25,000 MLS 21428
4N T.AMT)

ED NELSON 629-6695

thepuck the whole time.
Young Stephen Anderson, a

new goalie for the Canucks,
worked so hard that he must
have lost ten .pounds by keeping
out more than 42 shots on goal.

It's too bad that they don't
have a permanent goalie, and
seems rather tragic when boys
sign up to play hockey and never
turn up for the games or
practices. They are not only
letting themselves down, but the
team that they are signed up for
depends on them.

John Pinchin, the stalwart
goalie of the Barons, also did a
tremendous job of goal tending,
and also stopped a barrage of
more than 40 shots on goal, with
no scoring against' him in the
second period. The final out-
come of the game was Canucks,
4 and Barons, 10.

Canuck's scorers were Doug-
las Elliott, 3 and Craig Sollitt, 1.

Barons' scorers were Mikael
Fraser, 2; Norman Valcourt, 1;
Mark O'Donnell, 2; Tom Shelby,
2; Warren Kyle, 2; Tom Toyn-
bee, 1.

The girls finally broke their
time game scores again with the
Fire Kittens, 3 and the Wildcats,
7. Coaches always speak proudly
of their girls and have nothing
but good to say about them.
They are pleased with the way
the girls play and handle them-
selves on skates.
Fire Kitten scorers, Angie Sim-
ard, 3. Wild Cats scorers, Sun-
day Byron, 4; Donna Moulton, 3.

Not so for
geography
please!

December issue of the Cana-
dian Geographic Journal took a
quick look at the Gulf Islands.
Pictorial presentation was varied
and interesting to many island
readers.

The origin of the islands is
explained in detail, with refer-
ences to the population and the
popularity of this part of Can-
ada.

In any other publication but a
geographical journal, Driftwood
would have read the report with
interest and without comment.
In face of the magazine's asso-
ciation with geography, the staff
at Driftwood expressed regret
that Fulford Harbour was identi-
fied with Galiano Island and that
Saturna Island is listed as a
legacy from the Spanish, instead
of the Royal Navy.

Fined $75 <
Rene R. Valcourt was fined

$75 when he appeared in Ganges
Provincial Court last week,
charged with stealing an axe
from a parked bulldozer at
Fulford.

He pleaded guilty and told
the court that he used it to chop
down a tree and then retained it.

"We used to be able to leave
things around without having
people take them," remonstrat-
ed Judge H.E. Alder.

Get
ACTION

with
NAMT
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Gup final

* *SALT SPRING FIGHTS TO TIE AT DUNCAN

Salt Spring Rotary Canadians, 4;
Duncan Stenmarks, 4

Fighting back from a 4-1
deficit, Canadians brought hon-
our and glory to their island

me by a superb performance
tie and share the cup cham-

pionship with Duncan on Satur-
day.

Both teams displayed the
utmost sportsmanship, courage
and skill in an extremely fast
soccer game which neither de-
served to lose.

They had eliminated all the
Victoria and Lower Island teams
in earlier cup rounds and finally
stood nose to nose on the field of
U Vic ready to do battle. And
battle they did, accompanied by
the deafening roar from a vast
crowd of representatives from
Salt Spring, Duncan, Saanich,
Col wood and Victoria districts.
BEHIND 3-1

By half-time the Canadians
had fallen behind 3-1 and early
in the second half by a score of
4-1. Showing remarkable powers
of recovery, however, Canadians
came back with three unanswer-
ed goals from Quesnel, Cottrell
and MacLean which, with Spen-
ce's early goal gave them the tie.

The forward line played an
aggressive and cohesive game.
Richard Quesnel and Chris Cot-
trell provided excellent diminu-
tive craft and skill. MacLean and
McFadyen as well as Spence,
when he wasn't in defence,
injected that hustle and bustle in
thrustful plays which kept Dunc-
an constantly on their heels.
Colin, Ross, Larry and in addit-
ion Allan Webb, Richard and
Chris combined to produce a
highly potent forward line.
HALF BACKS THERE

The half-backs of Trevor
Tamboline and Arne Hengstler,
as usual, put out their maximum
effort and were largely respon-
sible for the strong challenge at
mid-field. Their tireless perfor-
mance created the essential
cohesive link between attack and
defence.

Stemming the flow of Dun-
can's outflanking attacks were
the wing backs of Billy ten Veen,
Marvin Foerster, David Toynbee
and, again, Larry Spence. Many
last minute slides to protect their
•goal characterized the courag-
eous exploits of these defence-
men. Albert Black at centre-back
played an outstanding game and
as well as getting a kick in the
head, thwarted many Duncan
forays.
WALKER IN GOAL

Dereck Walker, in goal,
made his usual miraculous stops
or cut down the angle to make

the advancing forwards shoot
wide.

It is to the credit of Walter
Gossett, back-up goalie who took
the team with victories through
Divisions "C" and "B" that
Dereck is the most outstanding
goalkeeper in the league today.

Lastly, team captain and
leading goal scorer Carlo Legg,
while pumped up with aspirin
and vitamin pills to quell the 'flu
and stomach cramps perhaps
typified the controlled determi-
nation of Canadians. The occas-
ion was auspicious as was Cana-
dians' performance. The team is
a credit to parents, the coach
and manager and to Salt Spring
Island. M.L.

That's
correct!
* *

And how
absurd!

BY MARC SUESS
director

• How absurd!
• No really
• What is it?
• Don't ask. Come see for
yourself. It's like Zen. Yes,
that's it....it's like silence. Then
again, it's an extremely noisy
play.
• You contradict yourself
• Yes. But if i asked you, "Does
life have meaning?" would you
answer in the affirmative? I
would have to answer, honest-
ly...yes and no. And how about
those notorious ways that God
works with man? The Devil
aside, a bit absurd, don't you
agree?
• Sounds a bit heavy.
• Well, if we eliminate God, then
where is meaning to be found?
And if we begin with God, and
he's all Good, then we've got to
reckon with a Devil as well. You
know, the Devil began as a
trickster, a kind of buffoon.
• What has all this to do with
The Bald Prima Donna, or the
absurd?
• Nothing...that is to say, every-
thing. I mean, it's an extremely
light and amusing play. But the
Absurd (if we can really call it
that) is a theatrical approach to
life as a whole. Because a tickle
or a pain travels on the same

Speclod
SHowe/v

Have a shower on us with the Daisy 3 in 1 hand
shower spray . . . invigorating! FREE with the
purchase of any Mark Series water conditioner.
Act now before April 30, 1977.
Cat
656-6115 and say...

9830 3rd St.,
Sidney, B.C. V8L 3A7

District Cup eludes Salt Spring
team after long season record

Salt Spring Kicks, 1; Peninsula
Pumas, 2

The Kicks, 6C League Cham-
pions, came up short in their
first Cup Final appearance.

A combination of cup jitters
by the Salt Spring boys and a
strong team performance by the
Pumas left the Kicks on the
wrong end of a 2-1 decision.

The Kicks started the game
slowly, with their kicking and
passing erratic and their well-
known teamplay non-existent.
Meanwhile, the Pumas hustled
to and fro across the field
hemming the Salt Spring squad
into their own zone. Only the
outstanding play of Trory, Buck-
ley, Tamboline and Hoeller in
defence and, particularly, Marr,
in the nets, kept the Kicks in the
game.

Late in the first half, the
Kicks had several forays at the
Pumas' end of the field. One
nearly resulted in a goal as
Leadbetter's cross slipped past
an onward-rushing Walker and
then slid past the post for a
goal-kick.
ONCE AGAIN

After the scoreless first half,
the army of Salt Spring fans
attending the game, hoped the
Kicks would come to life in the
second half. But, once again, the
Pumas came out flying, using a
close-checking style of play
which gave the Salt Spring boys
very little room to operate.

After one flurry around the
Kicks net a Pumas forward
picked up a rebound and drilled
a shot through a hand-full of
defenders into the corner of the
net. The Pumas quickly added to
their lead as they scored on a
breakaway, and the Kicks fate
appeared to be set.

Suddenlv the Kicks sparked
to life as a Leadbetter cross put
Hoeller in the clear and Andrew
drilled a high shot that eluded

nerve fibers. The absurd is as
light as a laugh. And man!
That's why it's so heavy!

The Bald Prima Donna will
be offered at Mahon Hall, in
Ganges, on March 31 - April 3.

the Pumas netminder. Try as
they may the Kicks could not
score the equalizer and with the
final whistle Salt Springs' hopes
were dashed.

COMMENDABLE
Even so, the Salt Spring boys

gave their all and, considering
their fine league performance of
only one loss in league play and
their impressive wins to reach
the final, the boys should be
commended on their strong
showing in their first season as a
team.

We can all be proud in the
fine representation these boys
gave the Island and their im-
pressive accomplishments this
season. We can be sure the
Kicks will be back in the finals
next year and from the exper-
ience the boys have gained this
year, the result could well be
different next time around.

NEXT GAME:
Sunday, March 27, Cordova

Bay Tournament: Kicks vs Cor-
dova Bay at 10.40 am on
Lochside Park. Boys will meet at
Mahon Hall at 7.30 am to catch
8.30 am ferry.

DIVISION 1:
Saturday, March 26, Cordova

Bay Tournament: Kicks vs Eve-
ning Optimist Santos at 2.30 pm
on Lochside Park. Boys meet at
Mahon Hall at 11.30 am to catch
12.15 pm ferry.

Dan Hardy
DENTAL

MECHANIC
No. 110,

Valcourt Business Centre
OpenTues. &Wed.

537-2931
Or phone collect

Duncan 748-3843 tfn.

CEMENT MASON
Top Quality Finishing

* Floors * Patios
* Sidewalks etc. &
* Exposed Aggregate

(Over 20 years experience)

537-2322-HARRY WILLIAMSON Ganges
tfh

ROY LEE PETROLEUMS LTD.
Heating Oils
Bulk Services
For convenience bills may be
paid at Salt Spring Lands
office or mailed to:
Roy Lee Petroleums Ltd.
Box 489
Ganges, B.C.

653-4414
Box 489,
Ganges

SPENCER AND JANNEKE ANDERSON .
are pleased to announce the opening of

THE ISLANDS
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP

R.R. 1, CEDAR LANE, GANGES, B.C.

EFFECTIVE MARCH 16,1977
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY

9 am — S pm
Professional repairs to all makes of:
* MAJOR APPLIANCES * WELL PUMPS
* SMALL APPLIANCES * POWER TOOLS
* BICYCLES * SEWING MACHINES

IF IT'S REPAIRABLE - WE DO IT
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED 30 DAYS

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY - FREE ESTIMATES
MOBILE REPAIRS AVAILABLE, RADIO CONTROLLED, 24 HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE

537-5157 DAYS OR EVENINGS
OR 537-2233 THE REPAIR DEPOT,

G.I. PROPANE & ELECTRIC LTD. 12-1
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Warning film on oil spills

in local waters for planners

Federal ship at work in Ganges Harbour

Islanders who were present
at the planning workshop held at
Harbour House last Sunday
were able to view a slide
presentation dealing with the
dangers of an oil spill on the
west coast.

The film was produced by
Salt Spring Islander Sam Light-
man under the sponsorship of
SPEC, and outlined the damage
that would occur should a spill
take place.

After the 15-minute presen-
tation, Mr. Lightman answered
questions concerning what was

To take part
Two Salt Spring Islanders are

planning to attend the 30th
Prince George reunion in Van-
couver. Misses Betty Gait and
Jean Robertson will be there.
Both islanders started life in the
northerly city.

Now on Display

14'x56'
$14,500

[Futlfarn. & local del]

•

14'x70'
$18,750

[Fully furn. & local del.}

3BR.
Double-Widel

$19,900
[Local delivery & set-up]

I All prices include sales
I tax, local V.I. delivery &

set-up.

AMCO
Homes Inc.
4 MILES SOUTH OF

NANAIMO, B.C.

753-7181
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being done and what could be
done. He urged that everyone
write letters to M.P.'s and
M.L.A.'s demanding that action
be taken to prevent a disaster
from occurring in local waters.

David Clayton Thomas belts
out all his hits on CBC-TV's
Super Special on Sunday, April
3rd at 8 p.m.

Fulford
TIDE TABLES
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FR

26

SA

27

SU

28
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WE
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0700
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0430
0800
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3.5
9.3
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9.1
3.5
9.4

8.5
8.8
3.7

9.7
8.4
8.6
3.8

9.9
8.1
8.4
3.9

10.0
7.7
8.4
4.0

10.1
7.0
8.6
4.1

enber ^Interior*
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS

Featuring
CROSSLEY - KARASTAN - ARMSTRONG - OMEGA

ARYLOOM - MILIKEN
CARPETS

ARMSTRONG & GAFSTAR RESILIENT FLOORS

Installed by experienced floorlayer

SUNWORTHY& WALL-TEX VINYL WALLCOVERINGS

For Free Estimates Driftwood Centre

629-66%

NOTICE OF BURSARY
THE LADY MENTO GULF ISLANDS HOSPITAL AUXILI-
ARY IS READY TO RECEIVE APPLICATIONS FOR THE
TWO (2) BURSARIES GRANTED ANNUALLY TO
GRADUATES OF DISTRICT 64 SECONDARY SCHOOL
WHO WISH TO CONTINUE THEIR (HIS OR HER)
EDUCATION IN THE MEDICAL SCIENCES FIELD.

Farms are available from Mrs. W.S. Petapiece, Box 804 or
Miss M. Sitton at the high school, and must be received by
May 1,1977.
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Essington, federal department of the environ-
ment ship is seen working in Ganges Harbour. The

ship was in Ganges for a couple of days, checking
out the harbour bottom.

CAMPBELL SPELLS IT OUT

Dog control is still function

of province rather than region
The provincial department of

agriculture, anxious to shed its
controversial domestic animal
protection program, has still
offered no real enticement to the
Capital Regional Board to take
over the service.

Regional Board Chairman
Jim Campbell said after a recent
meeting of electoral area direct-
ors with representatives of the
department of agriculture, that
the government seems unwilling
so far to make any continuing
financial contribution, apart
from funds received from the
sale of dog license tags.

Historically, the department
of agriculture has been charged
with administering financial
compensation for owners of live-
stock killed by marauding dogs,
he said.
LAW AND ORDER

The responsibility for collect-
ing dog license fees in unorgan-
ized territory has from time to
time been that of local law
enforcement officers or, in spec-
ial cases, officials appointed by
the department of agriculture.

"Thus, dog control is a
law-and-order matter as well as
a function of the department of
agriculture, and clearly is a
responsibility of the provincial

Offence
costs more
than fine

Driving offence cost Victor
Earl Fisher, of Victoria, more
than a fine.

The young driver told Judge
H.E. Alder in Ganges Provincial
Court last week that he was
employed as warehouseman and
truck driver.

Pleading guilty to a charge of
driving while the blood-alcohol
level exceeded 0.08%, Fisher
was fined $500. He also lost his
license for three months.

Judge Alder authorized him
to drive his car home.

"Do you realize that the fine
for this offence could be
$2,000?" asked the judge, "un-
fortunately there is no course
here for impaired drivers like
they have on the mainland."

government, the way things
stand," Campbell said.

The provincial government
collects a 10-mill levy from
residential property owners in
unorganized territory for servic-
es rendered there by various
government departments, but
department of agriculture
spokesmen told Campbell they
are not permitted to use any of
this money for the dog control
and domestic animal compensa-
tion programs.
IF FAIRLY FINANCED

Regional electoral area direc-
tors have indicated a willingness
to assume the responsibility for
providing this service, if it can
be financed fairly.

Campbell advised Agricul-
ture Minister James Hewitt on
March 2 that he felt the regional
board would undertake this
function "subject to a satisfac-
tory revenue source being
found."

But, until such time as it is
satisfactorily transferred to the

district, dog control is a matter
which "clearly is in the purview
of your local member of the
Legislative Assembly," says
Campbell.

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICES

Business & Personal
Financial Statements

Tax Returns

RELIABLE
CONFIDENTIAL

Phil Howard
Box 21 ,

Mayne Island

Stacey Charter Service Ltd.
WATER TAXI

24 HOUR SERVICE

537-2510 tin

MODERNIZE
WITH

PROPANE
537-2233

Ifn

Harbour Bouse Hotel
SATURDAY, APRIL 9

Hot & Cold Buffet
2 Sittings

6pm & 8pm

RESERVATIONS ONLY
EASTER SUNDAY

S.S.I. Roast Leg of Lamb
5.95

BRYAN SMITH
at the piano Friday and Saturday for your

dining and dancing pleasure.

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON A VAIL ABLE DAILY
$2.50 to $3.50

FOR RESERVATIONS
537-2133 or 537-2247


